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Mother Thanks Police For Help 

By Richard Sherriff 

Tuesday 7th February 2006 
The mother of missing Holywood man Martin Kelly yesterday thanked the police and Army diving teams searching Belfast docks for her son. 

As a renewed search got under way for the 21-year-old who vanished on New Year's Day, Karen Kelly said it offered some hope if only to end the agony of 
waiting for news of her son. 

"I hope in my heart that he is not in there and I still have the hope that one day he will walk in through my front 
door," she said. 

"But I thank police that now at least they are actually searching the water which we've appealed for for over four 
weeks. "If we get him out of the water, I can finally feel that I'm bringing him home anyway, so it does give me 
some piece of mind if you could call it that that he's not in there and I'll have him home." 

Mr Kelly has not been seen since visiting a bar close to the docks with friends on January 1. 
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